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J~rKSONVILLF ~OMFN'~ ~ETWORK 
A.RTICLE I 
Narne 
    
 
The name of this orciariization shall be the "Jacksorivi l t 
t.-Jomen 's Network. " 
Objectives and Purposes 
Section one. ~o develop and maintain supportive netwo h, 
amonq our members through mutual understanrtinq, esteem, and good 
f e llowship; 
Section Two. To promote the acce pt nee of wome n i1 
business, the professions, .t:~e J:'tlhlio s,wteF, and other pos1t1 l1 n ~.; 
of resnonsibiltiy, and to encouraqe the development of career 
onoortunities fo~ women; 
Section Three. To foster high ethical standards in h it., 1., 
the professions, wana the public sEcte~ th".lt the:e may be hono r , 
intccirity and mutual advantaqe in our d ea lin~s with one another 
a.nil with others; 
~ection Four. To stimulate an active and intelli0,ent 
interest in public affairs. 
ll,:Rtp I CLiJ ; CV ~ 
Publio A£fair~ 
F~ 
Section Oao-.. The general welfare of the commun ity 
of concern to the members of the Network and the merits of ai.J 
public question involving such welfare may be fairly and int0J 
gently studied and discussed before a Network meeting f o r the 
enlightenment of its members in forming their individual opin ,;Il 
llowever, the Network shall not express a n opinion on any p 11d 1 ri,, 
controversial public measure. 
Section~ The Network shall not endorse or r co~" 
any candidate for public office. 
geetisR ~krQ~. The Network shall neither adopt nor 
circulate resolutions nor take corporate action, dealing with · .. c. 
uffairs or policies of a political nature. 
e-ec Lion Foa:t""'. The Network sha ll not direct appec.d J l 1., 
clubs, peoples or governments, or ciroulate letters, speeches, 1 1 
proposed plans for the solution of specific problems of pol LL , 
nature. 
ARTICLE '1EIII .:::n:t:. 
Section Two. One-third of the membership shall consti tu 
a quorum at the regular meetings of the Network. 
Section Three. The Annual Meeting of the Network shall 
be the fi»C\; rOfJ\:ll~art1-i;J y meeting, e-f the caleudar } ea"E➔ 
-I}(~ , --·--
Fliaibility 
Members shall be adult fe~ales of qood character and good 
business or professional reputation -
a. Enqaqed as proprietor, partner, corporate officer, 
-.ce-~L.--4,._~"-4-1z-£-:;. V ~ ;J a_,; 
/ 
or 111.,1 naq cr- nr ilnY worthy and r.ccoqnizud hustn f) ro f CS S 1. 0 f1; . 0 r. -
l.l . . 
b. llolrlinq an i111p0rtc1nt nosi tion in an executive capacity 
with discretionary authority in any worthy and recognizerl business 
or. profession; or 
c. Acting as the local agent or branch representative of 
any worthy und rccoqni7.ed business or profession, havinq charqe of 
such aqcncy or. branch in an executive capacity ; or 
d. Holdinq an elective nuhlic office or an appointive 
position of an independent authority;-or- ~&(__ 
-e, WoJdiog the chi8f gxeoutive pooi~ion of a ~tlblic 
aootor or~aniaaeion having an or"'8niza~e;ship, vod 
who is personally and actively working1in her business~rofession o:r: ~ublis s~cto2;: organ i z.tti on i o Hhich ahQ 0r U,e or garlization 1 s 
.cJassiljRa; and? who has her place of business or residence located 
in Jacksonville or its environs. 
other 
Section Two. Associate Members: I£ ~ft active ~em00r 
.oeaae::s Lo maintaifl an eli~i:sle st:at.uo, er doQ1. Rare att.eno al: least:. 
one half of the regular meeliuqs ewri.:ig • c-.lei::>.dal" l'ea~, !!he sha-il 
-eeace to bo a member of th.~ :Wi.t•mrk pEouiding ho•.1e.,~.r. tbat she 
r@v ::tpply to the Boa re~ or 1Jirecto1 s to be an iil •• od il te wewbeL~ 
. &e~y 
~ ~~~,-
A ~==-~~ 4~ ,,· ..61 fl . ~ 'v 4 '-""""---~~ ~- ~ -7~ -_--~I ✓.J* - • . l/ 
·~if . ~~ 
• ' •• · · ~ ~ _· . 
associate member shall hel~ all tights and privilc~~• of an act.laJe 
~g~oer ~xcept t~at aA9 skali not be eligible to hold office or to 
vote on matters brought before the Network. An associate membership 
in the Network ma y be held for a period of two (2) years. An 
associate member who regains an eligible status or who has attended 
at least one-half of ~egulaY meetings durinq a 0al~.:1d •• year, may 
I, -- 7,4 "-'-L~; ◄ul,,4-d - ~~ 




Section Three. Honorary Members: Members of the judiciary 
may be granted honorary membership by the Board of Di rectors . 
Section Four. ~11 eha~~er memb~re sh~ll kavg an eligjhlt 
...t.a.tuo so long as the} hold e. f)esitioA at ~He level of l'Cspon!!ibii:-i-ey 
hgld ae tkE. time of forrnatieR of ehe llott:ork~ The four founding 
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ARTICLE ~ ~ 
Membership Classification 
._r 
Section One. Members of this Network shall be classified 
in accordance _ with their respective businesses, professions, 
b
ctive, appointive or pubiic ~ec toc activity ..a11d the 1 111ast "b'e 
~~ 
~ 
Section Two. The classification of each member shall be: 
-t:het which covers the principal 1eco91tized activity of the firm, 
.. c.um.panry, t:1,stitldt:.ioA, oi; gr~anizutiott tor wnicn she ts workiR"• 




~ , ~~~~~ ) 





Seetiett Tlnee. ,s. pubu.c sector orqaui:z:atiou is any 
~or unit or guver11tnent or any volm,teer erqaRi.a-.t.ion w-h-ich 
boJ<Js a :werobership ;i11 the t<Jetwork:. ,,.. 
Tlu.1.-
Section Fe~.:.. Membership classifications are listed 
below and are considered an integral part eho5gg£ of these By-Laws. 
'1lL. !fhio membership classificatiort, may be revised by a ◄ /5 ( fot1r £ifths) 
11 - -- % (i:ux, -~ 
vote of the from time Lo t1.1ae a::, 1:0 deemed 
-fl00eo9ary. 
Classifications 
[ ·_ _,_;,_· -:::-=-w--_...........--------.... ............... ~-
~~nK ing ~nd. F.n.nce  
Buoine~s and Oth9r P~ofessjonals Medical 
(tuchit.ects, Accgnntaots , Public Relations and. Wgd.i-. 
"f!llg iueer ,-,..) Pl:lblie Sec tor {Or gauiza t iomrt) 
insurance Retailing, Marketiflg and !f1du-.t ry 
1nvestmenl and ~eal Estate 
























Wholesale and R&=t~l 
Industry 
The fol lowing are definitions of those classifications, the criteria of which ur:1: 
deemed to need an expl~°':~~~ }":''~~-
Academic: ,..R¥ ~ n an accredited educational institution 
who has risen above the level of her peers by virtue of her e ltc t 10n or appo11 L11c1 t 
to a position of leadershii, ; e+iatt oe e11g101e tor bieiittsetship,. /or ex,unple, a u 1 " -
sion chairmanship, a major committee chairmanship, a position o l ~d~r~hip 
professional society. 
' Accountants, Engineers and Architects: 
engineers or licensed architects. 
Certified Pub 1 ic Accountants licenst:d 
) 





O a ~ ( l ~J, ,, 
Althou gh the members -of this category may be from sev •ral dif ft!rent types 
they all function as administrative managers for their firm . 
Government Agencies: Executives of government agencies. 
Medical: Medical doctors or dentists. 
Public Officials: Elected or appointed public office holders. 
f 
Public Relations. Adyertisini & Medja! Those re~ponsibl e for public relations wi tli 11. 
their firm and those who handle advertising for their firm or their firm ' s cltcnt g; 
those who have executive positions within the media. 
Real Estate and Property Management: Owners or managers of property and those 
involved in the sale of commercial real estate. 
Service Industry: Those providing a service to other businesses or to individual ~. 
I 
Volunteer: Those participating in the volunteer activity as a a jority priority. 
should equal full time COUlllitment (about 40 hours/week). 
LI ------------------The Membership Committee will recommend candidates to the Board which would s~lcc l 
individuals for membership . Membership would be valid for 2 years with the pernou 
eligible for re-election at the time her membership expires. 
It is suggested that the following be considered when determining eligibility iu 
this category: 
The volunteer history of the individual; the organizations to which ::iht! belongt:. J 1u 
in which she holds leadership positions; the nature of the group; the ~ize of l.1 1 '-
group, the person's responsibility and the number of organization~ served. 
I.I 
~ 
Section Fi~c, Membershi p from each classification of 
business or profession shall consist of no more than-+e-% of the 
total acti ve membership. - l.S- C, _ 
1 ! ____.~---~ ~ a 
I / t:) >-t> I ~ ~ 
~ ~~~ __.,.__•~ ~ '- I '• r 
CG-mf' l!i ii '.Y I 
. Network. 
.-W(;l fflerc than t\XJ '.r0men in any ',~\l'-R ~m, 






Section Six. Any member who shall change her vocational 
activity so as to be ineligible for membership under the classifi-
cation in which she was formerly listed may upon her request, and with 
the approval of the Board of Directors, occupy her new vocational 
classi f ication regardless of the-¼--&%- limitation hereinabove set for h, 
11 . -p~cy-, 
provided that said posit1c5h meets the eliqibility 
~ 
requir e ments,_, ~ id 
,,uu ~ 
I . - - - . ·--cl ssification shall not be permitted additional members until the 
~~ 
~limitation is complied with. 
ARTICLE ""f'r:.sor 
Admission to Membership 
Section One. Individuals Qr pw~lir G0otgr orgafli~ationa 
s hall be admitted to membership by invitation under the following 
procedure: 
~- A proposal for membership shall be submitted to 
t:llc, W,~':,. w; ~-I~ u,._ f', "!'"'~..'!al fo, Membcrsf\ 1 r> rorm 011 wit tell sliail 
. . . 
the endorsement of at -1 - · east,& Q members, ~R q andiA~ 
-- ~ ~~Ii~~ . 
ei!Jl:.18 "IC 
~ 
fr.Gffi ac-pcna LL categon O~ ... · ___ _ _ :.c.1c proposa for merroership 1.:ie 
considered by the Committee on Membership. Proposals £a,g•ora.8l,¥.. 
considered by the Committee on Membership shall b e referred to th~ 
Hodrd of. Directors. 
b. Members shall be elected by a 4/5 (four-fifths) 
vqtc of tlw entire Board of Directors. Upon E.:ivorabl c action by the 
Uo~rd of Directors, an invitation to membership shall be extend don 
behalf of the Board of Directors by the President and the membershi p 
fee shall then be due. 
c. 'l~e and Doard of Directors deliberations 
concerning proposed members shall be in closed session. 
. Seotion f:Fwo. Any ff'tember fflay ~esiqu from the Network-
p:r;oH1:de~ t.ha~ all her tn~ebted11e55 to Ll,e Network has beeli paid, 
!FMC rec1.gnat 1 on shQll be ~nbmil:::ted in urit.ii:iq t.o tb'- l!lo.rd of. 
Directors aod become eff9otivc whefi accepted . by th0 Qo~rd 
Discipline. 
Section one. Any mernb~r charsed with conduct unbecoming 
a member of the Network and aqainst whom such charqes are sustained 
after due and proper hearing before the Board of Directors, may be 
e xpelled from membership by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Board 
of Directors. All complaints shall be referred to the corrunittee 
.on By-Laws anc, Qe0ulations for investiqation. rrhe romreittee's 
report ana reconMendation shall be qiven to the Boarrl of Directors 
before any action is taken on such charges by the Board of Directors. 
~oat.ion m1.,o .nn:y person whose membership in tbi s Network 
has been terRinated in aAv naff'tfflCr shall forfeit all interest iA ~ny 
'ftl n d s or: o tho r n ro? er t y b~ J on qi n a ta t be r-1 ct work a o d a J J r i q ht to the- - • 




Section One. The officers of the Network shall be a 
President, Vice President, Secretary, · and Treasurer. 
Section '1'wo. t t office or offlc~rs shall he 
n1or 
Iii 
11 be duly elected end 
Section ~~he duties of the officers shall be as 
fnl1nws: 
a. The President shall be the ex cutive officer 
of the Network and shall preside over all meetings o the Network 
and the Board of
1 
Directors. She shall be an ex-officio member of 
.:111 commi ttee~~hall appoint the Chair of all committees• ~ 
.&hall det9rv:iir:.1e tbe on1+1bi..: of it\Qffib9ro of .iiicb cowroittr..'-. She shall.-
.P'-.t=fonR such otlter dt1Lies a~ usaally per Lain te the affioQ of_ 
,.J;;residen~. The President shall be the spokesperson -s.f. the Network. 
~ 
b. r:rhe Vice President shall perform the duties of 
, , 
the Presi0ent in the absence of the President and~ shall perfonn 
such other duties as the President or Board of Oirectors may require. 
c. The Secretary shall take and keep the records of 
membership, att6ndance a.1d ~efflberoAip fee~ end dues, and~nutes 
of the meetinos of the Board of Directors~of the Network. ~he 
Secretary shall keep committee minutes submitted by the Chair of each 
cornrni teee. ~he Bhall present all bills, r.Jithi:r:1 the bndqotai;}, limi t.~-t,.1 1k 
...poroveel by the Board of nirectorc t,g the Treasnrer fgr payment 
A-ny othe1'? bills will fir~t he r,re~euted to the Board af Oirectors 
..£or appro:tai. !.h9 shall ~oJJect all foods due the Network and shaTI 
: promptly turn the S&m9 over to the ·•·reasurer, takiuq tho Treasurer r~;-
r=eceir,t tltere(or~ She shaJ J subwi t a r9port to the l\rrnuol t1eoting 
of the Network and at s.uch other times a~ the Presideut or the--
Jmard of Ditectors May reqaite. 
d. 'r'he rrreasurer shall ..-seeive ftom the ~ec1eta1y 
~~ -bL ~;/) ~t a4-~ ~ 0-.,. J 
~-0,,Jb:u ~ ~ -.A,...uy-1::u:; "&G 
· ·---- ----- ·1 i. :B: a:t: --~~~'-""- sa,'l'te on orde 
all ftu-tlo naid eo the tdet~ork mm snau h 11 t all tirn •s • ~ . t and books s a a 
of the Board of Directors. ~er accou~ th Board of oirector~ 
be open to the inspection of the President, e tat the Annual · a ct· t She shall make a repor · · anci any authorize au . 1. ors. · . he President 
~c tinq of the Network and at such other times as 
or Board of Directors may require. 
AR'I'ICLE X 
Board of Directors 
Section One. The Board of Di~ectors shall consist of 
the officers, the Finance and Membership .cls.e~i£icatio~ Chairs, 
three Directors elected by the member.ship, and the Immediate Past 
President. 
Section 't'wo. All nor.:l} elected Dire;:t:Lors ~hall e11te:r 
tipoR tln:dt o[ticial rlutie~ upe11 el':1ctimt attd each D~rector ~hall 
s <..! r v e for ~ on c y car term ii;o l" w lac h she 1 s e I cc tt:d r until he~~ 
successor shall be duly elected and qualified,~ '-1L-O ~~ 
~~ ~ r -~ ~, 
 C 3 J  
Section Three. The Board of Directors shall determine 
he policies and activities of the Network, elect and discipline 
me: m crs; ~ counsel wi't'h- con:u;x:d tte~. and bOHQ <JCiHle:rfH manageffl'en~ 
~ the N·etw<;rk . 
1,-
s ction Four. At the be~inning of e ch fiscal year, th ~ 
Bo rd of Directors shall receive a budget from the Finance Commit •c: 
and approve a budget of estimated income and expenditures for th 
year, which shall stand as the limit of e xpenditures for the 
respective purposes unless otherwise ordered by ction of the Boa d 
of Directors. 
Section Five. The Board of Directors sh 11 meet no l ~ss 
often than quarterly at the call of the President. At the discret1 0 
of the ~OM~dl\ the committee chairs shall meet with the Board of 
l~~fh_~~ 
Directors in joint session. 
ARTICLE XI 
Committees 
Section One. There shall be the following standing 
committees: 
1. Membership Claosifioatio11 (PrivilEHJad) 
2. By-Laws 
3. Finance 
4. Program ~ {Z~ 
Section Two. Each standing committee sh 11 be compos ~ 0£ 
at least three (3) or more members and shall serve at the pleasure 
of the President and Board of Directors. Committee ro e mbers shal l lx· 
appointed ~y the ch ir of each committee b\.lBj~-1t eo approval of th w 
Boar~ 0£ B.ueetoro. 5-e.ch cormtlittee shall he responsible to tae 
Pres, deot aod sbal 1 make sncb reports as; she ma~ dir:ecL 
Section Thr -e. Speci 1 committees my l e ppointed by 
the President and thy shall perform such du ies as may be def ·ne 
in her discretion. 
P.RTICLE XII 
Duties of Sta~ees 
Section One. The~ l.acoj :fica Li rni am~ Membl:1..-..-: 
~ sh~ll · ntcrpret the clissification list and sh ll seek to 
s~cure and maintain the proper classific tion of members in 
accord - nee with these By-Laws. 'l'he CoP1mi ttee shall consider p ro-
posals for membership and shall submit~ its favorable recornmcn-
<1c1 t ions to the Doa rd of Di rec tors. The Cammi t tee sh'1 l l submit i. · ~. 
recommendations as to chanqes in classification to the Board o 
Directors. The Committee shall prepare and keep up to date a l iLt :,1 
the bl1~;in :ss , jnstjtutional nd profess·onal occ11p · t.ion r \pr ' e nl , ,l 
in the \i .,:1, :1ri •-o ri o J l iffli es of th@ Networ and sh 11 dev is w.a,1 0 <lit e 
...d..,., /4.A-1'1"'-'~~""'--' 
"'""'~-~intaininq an adequate membersh i p o such s n rds a s arL" 
provided in these By-Laws . ~ . 
Section Two. The,i~~rnittee .on lii)hLa11• shall .i.~ 
'to it all proposed amendments to the ~Jotwerlt I y By-Laws and shall 
submit its recommendations efi these- to the Board of Directors,~~-H-<~ 
..-€-tion ik tilk~n by the Network 
Section Three. The Committee on Fin nee s h Jl pr pa r e 
a budget of estimated income and expenditures for submission to t h~ 
Board of Directors and shall submit such other recommendations on 
finetAc e as may be requested by the Board of Directors. 
-- ,_-t.,ll (Q 
Section Four. The Committee o n Programs~s h 
~'8l.vanee as poasiQlg_,. arrange a program for every m tinq of t he 
Network . The program shall be consist< .nt with the p u pos s a nd god 1 ., 
of th Network and shall be subject to approval of t h Pres ide n t . 
'l:!~c.i GoFRmitt99 shall coop-irate witlt the ~oars of Oinrnto:ra; .nd. ot bE·r: 
comJ:RittGGc to diversify the programs and coordinate the m with Ne l w\.'TH, 
eretivities. 
AR'l'ICLE '.XI\/ X Ii 1: 
Nominations and Elections of Officers and Directors 
Section One. The election of Officers ilnd Directors 
shall be held at the Annual Meetinq. 
Section Two. One month prior to the Annua l Me eting, the 
Nominating Committee, ·,.:hisA ol-lall 00 eompt:ised ot rrvc (5) HH1H.Pb £?LS 
.ef the Board 6r Ditecto:r:s filppointod by the Board of Dir"1ctors, Qne 
of Hl:lom shall be the Immediate Past 'Pre~ideut who shall chair ttle 
Cou:u:R~t. 1- oc ... ~ shall meet and nominate its candidates for t:iit?. Office r s 
and'\_Board of Directors. TLA,_ -1\~a....-:k> 1 4 '1 ~ -
~ 
~~ 
section Three. The report of the Nominating Committee 
will be made by mail to the membership t least 10 d ys prior to 
the date of the Annual Meeting. 
section Four. The President wi ll accept the nomina~i~ n s 
of the Nominatinq Committee and will accept additional nc:mi~ 
if any, from the floor at the Annual Meeting before c ~stinq ballot s 
for election. Only members present and in g~od_standinq may vote. 
Thg no~inoo for each office reeeivin~ the ma~orill of vote~ e~s t 
sha 11 be declau1d 9l9cted ~~~ ~
~a~~-
Section Five. In the case of a vacancy in th office 
of President, the Vice President shall assume the office of Presid~ t. 
In the case of a vacancy in any other elected position, the vac an cy 
shall be filled for the remaining term~ the Board of Dire ctor s . 
~ 
'\ ~ ~ °tf~~ 
ARTICLE ~ _}<.\V 
Rules of Order 
"Rober.ts ' Rules of Order" shall b e the parliamentary 
authority for all matters of procedure no t specifically covered 
by these By-Laws. 
l\mcndm nts 
Amendments to these By-Laws may b e adopted by two-thir s 
(2/3) vote of the members present at a meeti ng of the Network at w 1j 1.:L 
Lhcre· i. s ,1 majority of members pccsent, provided that written no tice <;i 
the pioposed amendment shall have been mailed the members at least 
one (1) wee~ prior to the meeting. 
